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Ilio Occidental-
No IS Eo First South street Pure
Hoods only and of the pest quality Our
facilities to supply the trade and families
are unexcelled and our prices just

AVER Mustrisy IroprictorH

A Great Novelty
The latest craze in fancy work is ti

hand knit Oriei6tl Smyrna Hug 34x04
indies the first manufactured in Utah
This elegant Turkish wool rug was made
at Mrs McLwnns Employment Ofllcc
No 69 W First South street and is on
exhibition there It is to he rallied for
at 50 cents a chance

J j IN buying your coal always secure tiebest iho lleasant Valley and anthra-
cite stand at the head For sale at SiaiBunioN Cos No 145 Slain street

Hoods Sarasparilla acting through tho
blood reaches every part of the system

ii iind in this way positively cures catarrh

Agents Wanted
io soil our Standard Holiday Subscriptionpublications the Worlds Wonders Peer

loss Parallel Inuiily Bibles lbs Homo
Beyond or Views of Hcnvon anti Its KelaItiona to Earth VToaltliby the Wayside orthe Secrets of Success and Happiness ihoHeroes of the Plains by J W haul alsofor Gaskells Compendium of FormsThe Worlds Historical and Actual thisSplendid Albums and Ilast but not least HevHum Jones boot of sermons illustrated

4 The only book of this character ever publiaised Prospectuses of the sums only f 75Agents Rev Saw Jones is coming to thisconst Now is the titus to secure youroutlltsand territory and take your choice ihobest terms and exclusive territory givent For full particulars terms etc apply byletter to the
HiBTomciL IUBUSiirNO Co

1JO hatter fat
San Francisco Cal0 P Woodward Manager

The pain and misery suffered bj those
who are nlllitted with djspepsu aro in ¬

I describable Tlie distress of tho body isequalled or surpassed by this confusion
mid torture of this mindi titus snaking its
victims suffer touUlo affliction The relid that is given by Hoods Sarsaparilla
has caused thousands to ho thankful for
title great medicine It dispels tho causes
of dyspepsia and tones up the digestive
organs Try Hoods harBaparilla

Murk Mchlmmlns LIvery Stable
Main Street north of Walker House
V first class fully equipped establishment In every particular

SIAMBII GUI lisas for sale at SamI ovyi cigar manufactory at 50 cents per
pound superior to any tobacco In the
market

lIre WOItl1 System
Miss Puffer will give instructions hi thocelebrated WoumSvsTJM of cuttingand lilting For terms and further particulars apply to 3r8 West First South fet

Ignis I Igais I

When you want to xiiojlf and diHiru actjur you muni co to Sun Ihevys WhiteIntern itlonal Union Cigar IFactory whim
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SIDEBOARD SALOON

A little whiskov now end thru
Is relished by the wisest teen
It smoothes the wrinkles out of cart
And makes nco high look like two pair

When everything looks so blasted blno
And miserv sticks like Spauldingn glut
Just take a nip it will cover nay flaw
Ami make at once this tucker bill a law

When it hiss wandered down jour nooks
It tits your eyes with magic BI eoks
Which bring tho bright side loll itt view
Arid makes otto quarter look like two

It makes an ugly woman look divine
Our burial lot becomes amino
The trees all willie tho fences run
Our funny talk just takes tho butt

Whenever you want n nip that smco

As can bo bought nt any price
Drop in arid see me nnd jimll rust forget

soon
1 hat the best is kept at tho bidebond iloon
A man a fool to ho in grief
When ho curt get complete relief

iul feel as happy as arty man in town-
liji simplyi I calling uponl 0 SI Itro-

wtSENATE SALOONS-

No
J

222 S Main Street

BARNEY HARVEY PROPRIETOR
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Life Insurance Co-

OP NEW YORK
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President James M Mcltan
First Vice President J L llalscy
Second Vice President H B Stokes
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LOCAL JOTS
t

A little lucre now and then is lislied I

by the wisest len
If you ilont shave that motist tcho off I

you know what you aro

There art no Comstock stock reports
from Sari IFrancisco today

Thom arc still a ton of tho iturdtiv
I issue of TJ DtMOLiiAT left all for

them at business office
C Gentile No honey Mr Idmiinds 5

has no brother b > tho lame of Heverlj
ii ti5 lints tht name of Mr Tucker brother

t The HOle Dramitlc Club is billing
Ho edule for tho rheatro on the iftei

y noon and ovenuiR of Wellington Hirth-
h

The infant daughter of Mr ind Mrs
M Caulton died on Sunday morning at
2 oclock The funeral took lilacs at

I oclock this afternoon
If Iho Grand Lodge of the Knights ofI

1t Pythias will meet in this city tomorrow
and it proposed to tender tho officer

fc t a grind stag iiipppr indI entertain-
menti t

Iho Katie Putnam combination hold
i forth for the last time at the Theatre on

Saturday night The play was bad the
ys actors unqualified arid the audience pro

2i tty well disgusted Come again Kato
Advices from Ogden at tho hour of go-

ingV v to press state that everything is
5 quiet and voting heavy on both sIde

ii ihero has boors no distnrbineo of any
kind anti there is not likely to bo any
Both sides feel confident arid the iberalt Is
thinks they h ive a mijorit of about

L twentj five-

Apostle Snow blew at tIm bigTttb con
It giegatlon yesterday afternoon His dis-

courseI sounded like tho seamurmurinLmumbling to itself occlsionalybursting forth into a roar
may have said sOle good things but if

I ho did ho was very particular not to letI

11 any ono know it
Its surprising that tho active und Iin

telhgent Washington correspondent of
tho Republican luminary hasnt ere this
discovered that Mr Tuckers daughter
didnt die or if site did that she was
made away with for tho purpose of afford
ing tho Congressman an opportunit of
Hhirking his duty as a member of tIm

iy Conference Committee
t

Ko il fl Young seems to have degen-
erated while in tho Ion Before his in
earceration ho was el of proPriety
and modest 1 in conversation but now
he has on tho tip of his tongue all tho
vile slang vulgar stories and chestnut
puns that form the conversational stock
m trade of the common criminal It is
too bid to send m inliko YOUIIJ
to the Pen it hurts his morals Humble
yourself before the Lord Koyal and get
baptized tor these recent sins

1Lt95 PERSONALS

Marshal Dyer is absent in Ogden
A J Grinnell starts East m the morn

ing

Mrs Ben Conkhn loft for a visit East
this morning

Charles U Clew of Omaha is at the
Walker HomeI CI I II inn un in goes IEast to morrow
to mike spring pnrchises

Madame Trobetti the great contralto
will bo hero with Mnam on February 2rd

Mr Aaron Kosor left for tho East last
Saturday for the purpose ot purchasing
an ice making machine for the Fisher

i Brewing Company

n

I

FOUR ACKNOWLEDGEI

Islimail lhhhilpsand Ullllain I

blooper rrcjmreil for I Pprloil-

ol Mnrtjrdom for Con-

science Sake

Tin Cases Against W I Hnlgit salt
Inlm Tote Oo Otcr Dnrlni the

llndprgroitiul Sojoiiin of
FInds Wlces

llio lot luroit Dmnii caily Al
QnnllelThe Urnmt Inrj lichen

Other Cases

Iho Third District Court opened at 10

oclock this morning nnd prcpiritorj to
ttaking up the cases on the criminal
docket tiio jpeU jurors recently drawn
were
lifcatons

examinClas to their statutor rjnal

found that most of them were
qualified However Allen Donal son
and Frederick Craw ton were excused on
account of not beingi citiens ind loseph
H hardy and Samuel lirlnton were
ffound to be exempt Tho lest of tho
jurorsj passed and the hotly now stands
an follows

Chan Simsolnc 12 U btrmafollovr
AJ I Lubcok 110 L A Williams

Joseph Ilobbi 78 Oliver HondKSon
If John MoRay II Louis KotfKle-

Bl Wm Wbtteliill 47 Win Lnrrnbio
Ui U II Slnuen A Itolert Dye
IJt J W Edgerly tHJ Joseph Durkin
140 O Ijeouminimt 103 Louis Martin
HIOW lloidd sa lames Ashmnn-
1J7 A J btnnoblieli 18 K 0 MoLmrn
12J Chan Urowu 41 A D lerron
14 N It Percy lf Wm II Atwood
46 Mark Spencer 77 W II II llowors
83 E lliohnrdfl 1lt Joseph II Day

101 Parker Norton 1 K U Ellis
101 H H Conklin O II Peppit
CJ Honry Wncenor 4J LoaiflUjnius

121 Itlohnrd Howe 28 H Groesbeck

tOII CASES

Ihe case of the United States VB Ish
mash Phillips was then called Tho dc
fondant came forward and stated that ho
wished to withdraw his plen of not guilty
arid enter 1 plei of guilty This was
allowed by the Court and 2 oclock this
afternoon was set as this time of sentence

The C1S03 against W II Hnight andi
John rate unlawful cohabitation were
called in succession and at the request off
Mr Dickson they were continued for tho
term The reition given was that the
second wives m these cases ire under-
ground and their testimony cannot bo
disposed o-

fWilam J Hooper was then called
stted that ho desired to withdraw

his to the charge of unlawful co
habitation and would enter one of
guilty At the defendants request BenI

tence was postponed until Wednesday
the 21d mst

ami u C ItS
Edwin lustin vs Jnlnuif Publishing

Company motion to strike out over-
ruled xccption taken

A C Bnxcn VH S P II K Co De-
murrer Ito comnlamt ovrr lest E nn
tiou n

There being no other business hand
court adjourned until J p m

vrrutvooN t1 HSIOV

At the afternoon session the court room
was thronged with spectators who en
joed tho ten minutes session in which
two of the brethren received the full
penalty of the IIIBishop Phillips was first called and
when asked by tho Court as to his future
intentions ho replied 1 tlOlitt feel as if
I could nviko any promises I will Ileave
the future to detcinuno that

rue Court then sentenced him to a
term of six months imprisonment in tho
Penitentiary and to pay a flno of if

ind tho costs of the prosecution o
r S Itichards then arose and stated

that Henry homer desired to withdraw
his plea of not guilty and enter a plea of
Kinlt Tho Cout allowed tItle and Kaiser
went The defendant told a
long story about his big family
his recent illness and tho death of his
onl cow and thought that the Court
should bo lenient on this account but
tIm fact that he rhilgllt remain at homo
nail provide tot his family by simply
promising to obey the law dllnot seem
to cut an figure in the eose plea
failed to move the Court amid Keisei then
was sentenced to IhitY a tine of 300 and
to serve out the regulation six months
term

Joseph Blount then withdrew his plea
of not guilt and entered one of gmlt
Ho will be sentenced to morrow at 2
oclock-

At this request 01 Mr Dickson the case
of The People vs S M lovendahl
charged with turning water from 1 public
ditch was dismissed for want of evi
dence

Court then adjourned until tomorrow
morning at 10 clock

JUDGE DENNETTS DISPATCH

1 insight Into the niunuluctori
Iii ICSrclalas

The following m a dispatch received
Saturday evening by Colonel 0 f IIol
lister Secretary of the Loyal league Iis tho full text of tho one from which ut

special was condensed and which ap
peared tinder that head m a local paper
yesterday morning

WnmviioN lob 12 1887
7o U J llollister Confprfinpn Com

mitteos report will not bo madei public
till Our information confirms
ssociated Press dispatch as far as ap

pointive ofliccrs are concerned but other
wise tho bi is much improved For
instance test oath is made muchstronger Senator dmunds says when
tho result becomes public your friends
will bo satisfied BJSMTT

BUSINESS AND MINING NOTES
Hopeful IndlllHlllNCollelllolIn lulnl clllor

I uck-

MormB are rampant m tho mountains
today and the political aspect is squall
llusiness prospects are hopeful dicc8l tlfiom our leading miningI camps are favor-
able for larger shipments of euro tuna
over befere Incoming Inquiries from
abreact as to opportunities for invest
ment in city and mining properlindicate the Hunitilno of piotiperitv in thonear future Promised competition intlio purchase of OIOH in title marketassure our miners of fair prices for theirprolucls Iheio is plcnt of Know
blored up m tho mountains and
mol to como for irri itini Iho
vallo8 Hio Mormon farmers will
lie awake nights to worry over this

Jut
in

coining Babylonian whom the priestt
hood denounce un robbers hut will
plow and sow mora than usual suioof reaping and enjoying moro produetivu
harvest that over fiowHpapcrs md
newspaper men will tdiaro in tbo ecuoral prosponlv IEspecially those who
like Mr Olnoy of tho Ounnifeon RCirlPress as tile follnwint item fiom that
paper tthowH have heciired mtcrcsls inpalying mines

110 mists with plcasiiro that thu Maid1
of the yhist In Ioivhkeepsii nilcb near
this Old 1out m Han OUt county Is
again coming to the front Irof A A
lard of Cleveland line a lease on tho

and Is doinl valient ben ice He

is alread sacking tho same kind of ore-
sa that of the Old Lout that goes

Iinto the thousands Mr Olno of this
piper is ono of the principal stockholders
off the compinv oaatllmtg this mist

Maid J o wonder ho should rejoicoI
Who wouldnt when ho can calmly lie-
nI tho lap of luxurious case and liars

winsome Maid rustle around and makeI
tho living

The legal Tell r Milling and Mining
Companv of fct louis have purchased Igroup ol ten mining claims in Gunnison
county Colorado Including tile Volun
tccr Sacramento until Corvdon mines
together with tho ogal Tender mill all
off which were purchased for fCJOOOO
Tbe capital stock is 1000000 in 00000
shares of f 10 each without am oiler in
on the market

There is also anew twentshluPIroady to be retted add IlIi
11ttcriall to the output which under

present arrangements is twentyfour
tonst a slay in toneonstratee a ito from the
proceeds of the magnificent mil

Tho Wood HC Tine sis OwingI
to tho tho Omaha works to
offer satisfactoiv rites our produeeis sI
have eimtco the expiration of the contracts
refused to ship their pioduct which Is
either being stoied up for future mar
keting or left standing inI

this mines Considerable iflJeWIo lint
inI consequence existed against tho
Omaha works whoso managers were be
lieved to he greedily grasping for every
cent they could poisihl squeeze out ofI
us The passago by Congress off
ttho Inter State Commerce hi will have-
a tenduic to tins dis-
affectiont us it is very evident
that the Om dm people like all prudentt
business men foreseeing tho pissago off
tho bill refused to miko long contracts
until they could iscertain the require-
ments of the bill arid its fleet upon their
business

Our local mining mon no in stall > re-
ceipt letters inquiring after gold mines
rite inquirers all express their willing-
ness to pal fair prices for developed
claims state that thov do not i ire
for mere prospects

Milton Pinne got in yesterday from
IEr having como to Tiknri GO miles
in two days on snonshocs Ho reports
Era prosperous tile mill reducing 20 tons
of 50 ore per slAy anti turning out HOOO
of bullion per week

Mr and Mrs John A Wilson came
down from Narrow Gauge gulch yestom
day afternoon in tho wake of an orteam Fuuoy got tired of icing slut iin
by mountains of allOW an d thought they
would come b ick to civilic ation for a day
or two

TIme Sun Iheq in SAYS A iluablo gold
and dIver qtitrtz mine huts just been dis-
covered fifteen miles bolos tho line by a
Mexican who brought simples to town
Thursday

George A Back returned today from
Salt lake there lIe organlze a
company to whuonm tIle King of the West
eroun of tallIes was RoM Thia comnanv
has I capital stock of 1000000 divided
into 100 000 shares lollonmg are the
officers John Q Pickard president W
S McCormck vice president and treas-
urer Chares Head secret These
and A Black and Sa nuel P
Woodward form the board of directors

flue company intends just as soon is
tho roads will permit of it to t reel hoistmg works auth coticentriting works at the
mine
Jlner

in Jile Smokv District Wool

John Gilan writes fruits Worcester
Mass lias completed arrange
meats for mils for a roid front IHade Ito
Oilman and tho Gold Belt

MILITARY NOTES

Iruiriiiinl or die hll I II SuCh Irs
Uulnril-

I lout J S Pirker Twcnt 1 irst In
fantr left lucre today for hort Dnchesno-
as a witnessi t before the General Court
Martial now in bession ther It is re-
ported that tho court wi not adjourn be
fore Saturday next

The Omaha herald his tlio following
special from Fort Leavenworth KansiH
dated lobruirv Uth Gen A Mel
McCookomm Hiding the Sixth Infantry
was today informed by PamasterGeneral Kochester that four different sets
of pay accounts for December 1880
signed by leutenant I bchuman an
omcer 01 ins regiment had been leceived
in tho olhco at Washington and asked
that steps be taken to bring him to trial
Tim whereabouts of this olhcer is tin
known Ho his been on sick leave for
two months past at Hot 74psimsgs but bin
failure to report himself at dilfeiont
times is required by the regulations
leads to tthe impressionI heio that he hasgone to Canada Ho has been in the
army since 187 serving as an enlisted
man for fvo Years and was commissioned
m I8SO Gambling is sail to ho the
cause of the tumble

The leave of absence trinted Captain
F White has been extended six months
on surgeons certificate of dis ibiht

Army leaves Granted lieiitenmt
Colonel Joseph b ConnI Iwent sec
ond Infantr lort JLJOI Colorado one
month j Captain ILafayette IE ampbell
assist int quartermastei Fort leavtn-
w rth twenty days

Kccent news from the Injish papers
tell of the recent death in London of aitails William Gardner inventor of p
lamous Gardner machine gun Captain
Gardner was born in Ohio in tho Mm
meo valley about 1813 and his bojbool
was passed in Toledo whore the outbreak
of tho rebellion found him htill at school
Ho enlisted at once but soon alter was
promoted and when discharged tor disability waua captain of cavalry a
mjtun ntii

MRS CLEVELANDS PICTURE
I

A Street Artist
10 lenrUrll10 herII lmlrn

Mrs Clov eland had her pholonraph tak
enlaft Sunda without howevcrbieaking
the Sabbath IOr Boutiher a Cincinnati
artist has been herfor sOIerl his IInking sketches of nation lifo Ho hasbeen very inxious to obt nn a street view
of Mrs Ciovelmd hit did not makoa success off it until to da HUN
morning be miiplud himself with

I

a detective iintri uttsl took up hisixjsition at tin intruuoI off Dr Sunderland chinchI allot
I

thu Iresiileiit ansIiMrs Clevel ind worship IHo ciriicd tlio
instrument unclr his arm andwhilo Mrs
Cleveland alighted from this ixeintivo
carriage ictomi lined by the PnsidcntItoutilier foeiiwil Ithin iiiicruind Ninppedtho trigttr TIl click of the slido attrailed MrH Clenlalll anus tnnuiehiatoly fItook in tho Kiln ition antI siuiliniglyl bowed
tothoiutist IHo returned her how mil I

tho Prchident also tipicd his hit withoutknowing what was going on liontilicithen took a favorablu jKjsition in the tgal
Icry of the church andI secured thref moron gllllel of Mrs <lolelll williont nt
raetllg my

Jt

WHO WILL EXPLAIN

1hl Startling Storj of I doling 1 mlj

Who llenrs Strnnijt > olsc °

at Night

IA House roimerl Uiciiplnl by the
Murdeied li Itoblnsnii SlId

to In llniinted-

Hie Stsuy Corrobonited by u Wlml-
ohimll Who Hinc Also lleaid

the Racket In the Ilnll-

Iho murder of Dr Koblnson which
occurred in tins city some score of yenta
ago has almost pllssed away from mom
Dry arid become one of those in stories
never to be unveiled Hwlll ho remem-
bered however that the Doctor vvn

called up fiom his slumbers about 1

oclock in the moininj ostensibly to at-

tend a indent and upon reaching the

street was shot down in cold blood

tie slightest chance given him
for eclf protection Who the murderer
were time has not revealed hut the cause
of tho killing was at the time claimed to
be the outgionth of a dispute
as to the ownership of the
now fiinous Hot Springs but thus facts
of the case were that the property dis-
pute was made a pretext to hide the real
causes and that the venerable phician
who was iloal citien and frequentlypublic declared himself in
tho Church of I alter Da Saints was ob-
noxious to tbo priesthood and by their
order was removed

After these years of silence the ghost
or spirit of tIme noblo citizen reihzmg
that Truth crushed to earth will rise
again and that as last Utah Iis about
to be delivered from the thraldom which
has surrounded her returns to the land
of tho living and knocks at friendly doors
fora hearing alI asks that his murderers
shall bo hunted down and punished ac
cording to tho laws of tho land

luring the Doctors life time ho once
resided at No 535 East Second feouth
Street where now lives I Inghlv respect
able Gentile famil nail to these people
have appeared the spirit The are too
intelligent to place much faith in ghosts
and are by no means superstitious hut
that a phenolenol oxide at their peace
ful is an und sputablo fact

About three weeks since n young lady-
of the house while sitting m tho dining
room heard the tread of a man passing
from the front door along the halway to
the door of the room
sitting and there stopped Not knock ¬

ing or entering the voting lady went to
tho door o ened it and looking into the
halcould hnd no one there Being alone

was somewhat alarmed and so
locked the door until the absent
bers of the family should lettirn Whenmel
she explained the occurrence as is nat
ural in mich thoiJe vIsllaces laughed
at and tito young laity accused of being
afraid to be left atone

All members of the household being
picsent the next evening with the lights
burning brihtl and at the COmiC tinuue
as on tho infill pi ev ions between land
9 30 clock tbo invisible visitor was
again heaid to steadily tieacl through the
halmd stop at tho door as before Vll

onlO jumped IIl anti commenced a
thorough scare h the looms aU pass-
ageway but only to meet w ith nothing

Every ninht since the fust occurrence
and at exactly the salo hOI this strange
walking is bcaid at the dwelling
above mentioned every noisiblo
and imaginable theory has heels iilv anced
to solve the mystery hit as yet without
any intelligible conclusion The facts

her ivcii do exist and cm bo
lS

proven by reliable itnesses ind
the only holntion of the phenomenon
is that tho spirit of IIho urdered man is
about to call upon true ali loyal friends
to reveal the trepetritorH oiI theda tardlv
murder

An investvitnn is still going on and
will bo diligent pursued until every
thing mvstcnous iH revealed

RAILWAY RUMBLES

Vroiiiml unil ltiicral lie til ncul
111InNI

I II Bennett of the I1 I I I roes
Jast tomorrow a

Tbo South bound U A N tram duo in
Gallon tonight is snou bound Ill iH ie
repol tell twelve hours lte

I II YOllllg of the IC A N W isagain in town

Tholas L Ivimball ti ifhe m uri0cr of
Union Pacilic road his i slled tho

following circulir to agents of the campan icopv of which was received hJthis P icihc t o ist agents yesterday
Your attonitiont is died to the factthat this Interstate Commerce bill will

become a law Mirch 22 1S37 Vll
BI ecial arrangements and quotationsl
uliould he made subject to its ictioni andas its provisions will necessitate man
changes m tho taril of the 01pun
ginrintces fiven or rates
quoted ipphcablc after ttIlt d ite the hill
be comes a law

In spe ikmg of this circular s W
Talcs Pacific oat freight iLent of tho
Union Pioific sail Ihe rates wo areworking on now ire 10 nor 11 nt nf lbs
old transcontinental rates which im
man instances aronly iO cents per 100
pounds to Chicago md the Alissoun
river on tho lowest classes Iiidgingfrom
the tone of this circular it Is the du

sir of tho lompinv to restore the old
tariff It is miKSHible to say whether
tho present rites will bo doubled or not-

e will quota tho rates up to March JM
wien DII mat time tho manigcrsMil hive let anti decided upon what

I rates tIe tr HIM ontmcntal lines obshalserve I think whatever is loll bo
lone with a view to protecting tho inti rits of the M ito ittit tiHlil

HER AFFINITY

I iu niiOlil Ilikhlriil or Suitt 1111VI IH II u Uul III

The jew YOlk llenill of this Mb
instant cont mm ii njtby hhi0ltiitelu from
Cortlind S Y eoiuernmg u Ie0il
quarrel between the inventor and tIm
mamifiietuier of the type wilier Lucien
I1 Grand ill and IE Hi million of Ilhon
respectively HIM suit biou ht by tho
first muni d ur mint lames Dciismoro
vUio is chiiMil with having libeled
I v and ill ol wluiri ho spoko us a liar a

4 aim lid ml it diHhonest mil iinimorilnun IIunatcH aro Jail at fl100018 J
hati makes tbo InalutI of Homowbat

local interest m that
aviv it ono tuno living m Saltl I rlllal
vrhero ho was engiuclI HO tie Now orkHer ill says il piililiHhini Mormon
cocunwntH and papers

I thel iiatl with him I WJIIU whoso
lonlluLiisui is i xliainclhy llrruhl asfollows t lady in reduce
olliecH
htanees

of
win

MIHHIS
uivin elemployment

V

crcuUII tlmd hoon blame Inoxpelt ojicrator anilHah Hvvom m Shortly ifterwuld at her
Kobe nation IIII i i indall plaintiirin thislibd Hint WiH tlhj ttaken into their
Iploy The lady nfirrel Ij iluunilInto

have been restored to health during a-

very severe Illness bv tho spirits
through theI intercession of Mr Crnndall-
After nor restoration sue claimedI to have
met her afllnlt in Mr Crandall all
with tho consent of her husband went to
llivo with the newly found atllnltj Of
course such a union could find no better

Hatsfactol than bv coining in contact
holy religion Hence they

rifted hlthenvard arid cujocd the
baml hlessnifes of thus Up is tee of Mar
monism What nn admit

THE MANHATTAN

In xcillcnt slioitliif Dir this
I hail ru late Compiiii

The annual statement of the Manhat-

tant life Iniiranco Company ipprara in

tthis Issue of TiE Divocrvr U ith such
an excellent showing as the ono hero
made It would seem unnecessar to
comment upon the success of tho com-
pany An increase m the not assets in
itho volume of Insurance written ill the
iincome and a general stnngthoningof
the lines in till directions tare features
which will clearly appear to anono in-

terested enough to make a comparison
w ith tho statement of ono yeas ago

The administration of tho now Presi
dent of tho Manhattan Mr lames 31

Mclean is characterized hy the same
consertve judgment and sound pohcv

made tho record and posi-
tion of tho company so uniformly credit-
able to its ofhcers md s ttisfn torv to all
its patrons

THE OLD RELIABLE

Jukc him Sonirlliliifr to
III

r
<onitltlnii or Tlilnuv I In IT

Cttrcipouclcuct of TilE DEMOCKAT

Thursday night at the Brooklii mine

I miner lamed David Cirbenis let with
a fatal and rather peculiar accident tn-

is tho custom throughout tho imp ho

was working smglo handed While on
hisi knees striking a ciittini or down hole
a mass of ore felt front the rootf breaking
his neck and mashmir his head
down throuji the drill Whcn found
the thrill was still in the hole and had to
be pulled out through tho back of his
held There was no other way to get it
out as the bit end was smaller than the
ragged edges on the head of the thrill
Ito was ioiingrnanaged Ibont years
antI came from Pennsylvania IHis fu
neral took place today from the Knights
of Labor followed bv all his fellow
miners of the Brookl antI those off
other mines who were on the off shift

rue Brooklyn management till all it
could toward making theI eeremonv as
impressive as such ceremoniesi should be
And they who have seen minersIfuneral Iii the Kockv Mount uns cans
never forget it wurtf uncami mm to
manold human nature just as it is A
hundred shovels m the hands of 1 limit
dred men clearing a tri over tho moun-
tain In mnki 111 Oll f tin IK lnnl
comr ido mISer to ttIme ir ie Kouch the

tri lay have been while he lived
it must ho nol that ho is deal

At the foot of the mountain hey put him
to rest to sleep Others will take up llio
hammer Ih it Ihe dropped and tbo great
work will to right along ih though lie
had never existed lIch is life what
moro is flle-

Gayjoyolls happ be of tweltlvefelt the hopes and 1and prosperous lift halillgly tottering
moved the gus fOlrnlller be
side a younger comrade on the in ut b Io
the gravcyaci The whole thing iflords
room for thought for it isu t the age on
me neaiiuoarcl lint the lines tlal e jiuit
after all

It lay ho that m a welregulated com
mimit such is Salt I Ciy is reputed
to be the immcdiilo of the 1Edi-
numislsTirckcm bill hay not be absoluttely
necessary In fact it would be safe to
let that 1 very large majont of Sallakers do not want that hill pas
today to morrow or tho day alter lilt
though much may email ito from the
Centre Stake that is goda fair sample
of sour mash und a fear secondhand rev
clations we Bmclnmites will not accept
the ono as a perpetual diet nor the other
is in assurance of perpetual glory What
wo want out her is constable Iportionat least of machinery ly which the
lawless are held in check and the ttx-
pavturs made happ

Wlat has Bingham dono to this com
ruonwealtli that she should not enjoy all
or part of the privileges accorded other
precincts A man comes how ling through
the town fires a shot in tic air or any
whcro else and dec ires himself this ttail
end of m iinexploded glint powder ear
Incite Ther is no oflici il her to tonvmeo him that bo H oil and the
citizens look at each othci liopelessh
hecauso they know that tIers nr Pro
moro fag cub heft in tluo IIndthoy
must atend tu their cUstulwrl

IIU
ttiyaray

It is casy loramin to und I piuiHible
excuse for staying up ill light iit thero is
ant fun around j hut that man eant hold
Icandle to him who refuses to arrest ono
whoso eiitbuulsiasiii works toward the tint
gem parlicul irly when the forefinger of
the right bind toys lovmnl with Untrigger of a Colts 4

Ulthout flintIer stiggssliaums Iho above
Hhoul furnish the I tab ommission and

enenwtc foleror ono afternoon
Wo w int ionstahIs or I deputy homebol or dsoI mdtension of the crive j ird

Wu aro a awaflllllg eoplo lucrehowever and Ilst ulmitted thaiwere Park I itv or Tmlie loft ono monthunprotectel us this ramp is just nowtbcro would be more than
polo 01 Callows framo to toll

Inc tclripb
sir injhers story r Bingham consists of u mixedelement of citians from all over hillglobe no ono i hipio predoiiiinallng tnlImi J nccni 10 navo mil ono common objoel in iewtho developmuil ot thuimp and honest

III accllllllllolluf weillh
irmonv pall 1111 1IeaHlir is UKmotto of the andOilmans eotiuitry is louts is 1lh

Bae lS ill that oilier thoulh
Hllllls

less II
serairug OUlllIliitie thisminers of Bingham as ill Hen tu itull

titht the
li1le11 output Sf Utah with not lie lehhll neighhlrs hiccaumsu the I0111

world
IIhiablo

at largo
is at lHiuuh wih IlrHl1 ansi II

BIMJIUM I ib IIJ hOST II

THE IA1lCErs
SIMer Ild eld

ILntrttlecl dally by McCornlck it Lo
Lead Now ork per 100 Illis luo-
Slices NI W York 101J-

I lie TccUlf UHlplil
ollovrliiR Is tbo bnao bullion and lime oul

put for tbo week ending Hnttudny last

1 core bnlllon JSOUS1 histoars sliver ore 100JJO-
cars rapper ore 10100-

0lotnlsFl OS3 TO1 Iba

Itatengo Ilurllch
Uuiciuo loch HI l oloso Whent

Wink lower Cash 11May TOW
IdesmiLeaves Cash Jl1 MaysJJ
OntsUulI Cash J4V May 280

Whlsly18-PorleEnsy Cnabllfir May 11 7JK
LnrdSlenily Cash 7 Ki May 87i


